
 



 

Dear Esteemed Hapkido Practitioners and Admirers, 

It is with great honor and enthusiasm that I, Lee Hong-Kee, 
Chairman of the International Hapkido Federation, extend my 
warmest greetings to all of you, on the occasion of the upcom-
ing World I.H.F Hapkido Championships 2024. 

As practitioners and enthusiasts of Hapkido, we share a deep-
rooted passion for this ancient martial art—a passion that tran-
scends borders and unites us as a global community. It is in this 
spirit of unity and camaraderie that we gather once again, this 
time in the vibrant city of Nonthaburi, Thailand. 

Thailand's rich cultural tapestry and warm hospitality provide the perfect backdrop for 
this prestigious event. I have no doubt that the World I.H.F Hapkido Championships 
2024 will be a memorable celebration of skill, discipline, and sportsmanship. 

Furthermore, I am pleased to announce that the International Hapkido Federation has 
approved new modern rules for this championship. These rules represent a significant 
milestone in the evolution of Hapkido, as we strive to align our practices with in-
ternational standards while preserving the essence of our beloved art. 

To all participants, coaches, officials, and supporters, I extend my best wishes for a 
successful and enjoyable championship. May your time in Thailand be filled with ca-
maraderie, learning, and unforgettable experiences. 

Thank you for your dedication to Hapkido, and may the spirit of martial arts guide and 
inspire us all. 

Warm regards, 

Lee Hong-Kee 

Chairman, International Hapkido Federation (I.H.F) 
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Dear Hapkido Practitioners and Enthusiasts, 

It is with great pleasure and excitement that I, Sung-Kwang 
Myung, President of the International Hapkido Federation 
(Jaenummusulwon), extend my warmest greetings to all of you, 
especially to those participating in the World I.H.F Hapkido 
Championships 2024. 

Thailand has been chosen as the host country for this presti-
gious event, and I must say, it is a truly remarkable choice. The 
warmth of its people, the beauty of its culture, and the richness 
of its heritage make Thailand an ideal setting for such a signifi-
cant gathering of Hapkido practitioners from around the world. 

Moreover, I am thrilled to announce that new Hapkido modern rules will be approved 
by the International Hapkido Federation (I.H.F) for this championship. These modern 
rules represent a pivotal moment in the evolution of our beloved martial art, aligning it 
with international standards while preserving its essence and integrity. 

As we come together in Nonthaburi, Thailand, let us embrace this opportunity to 
showcase the beauty, diversity, and effectiveness of Hapkido. May this championship 
serve as a platform for learning, growth, and camaraderie, uniting us all in our shared 
passion for Hapkido. 

I extend my best wishes to all participants, coaches, officials, and supporters. May 
your journey to the World I.H.F Hapkido Championships 2024 be filled with excite-
ment, determination, and joy. 

With warm regards, 

Myung Sung-Kwang 
President ,International Hapkido Federation (I.H.F) 
(Jaenummusulwon) 
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Dear Hapkido Enthusiasts, 

Warm greetings to all participants of the World I.H.F Hapkido 
Championships 2024, 

As the Championships Advisor, it is my great pleasure to extend 
a heartfelt welcome to each and every one of you. The World 
I.H.F Hapkido Championships are not just a showcase of skill and 
athleticism; they are a celebration of the rich heritage and spirit 
of Hapkido. 

I am honored to be a part of this prestigious event, where practitioners from around 
the world come together to demonstrate their dedication, passion, and mastery of 
Hapkido. Your commitment to the art and your pursuit of excellence inspire us all. 

As we gather in Nonthaburi, Thailand, let us embrace the camaraderie and sportsman-
ship that define the Hapkido community. May this championship be a memorable ex-
perience filled with moments of triumph, friendship, and mutual respect. 

I wish each and every one of you the best of luck in your competitions and endeavors. 
May you find success on the mats and forge lasting memories that will inspire and mo-
tivate you on your journey in Hapkido and beyond. 

Warm regards, 

Jang Soon-Ho 
Championships Advisor, World I.H.F Hapkido Championships 2024 
I.H.F. Vice President, International Hapkido Federation (I.H.F) 
I.M.F. President 
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Dear Hapkido Enthusiasts, 

It is my honor to extend a warm welcome to all participants of 
the World I.H.F Hapkido Championships 2024, to be held in Non-
thaburi, Thailand, from August 1st to 4th. As the Asia President of 
the International Hapkido Federation and President of the Thai-
land Hapkido Association, I am thrilled to invite you to join us for 
this momentous event. 

This championship marks not only a celebration of the rich her-
itage of Hapkido but also a bold step forward into the future. We 
are proud to introduce "Modern Rules" to the competition, de-
signed to elevate Hapkido to an international standard and en-
sure its continued growth and relevance in the global martial arts community. 

These modern rules have been carefully crafted to enhance competitiveness, safety, 
and spectator engagement while staying true to the core principles and techniques of 
Hapkido. They represent a significant milestone in our ongoing efforts to promote and 
preserve the art of Hapkido for generations to come. 

I invite you all to be a part of this historic moment as we gather in Nonthaburi to 
showcase our skills, honor our traditions, and embrace the evolution of Hapkido. To-
gether, let us propel our beloved martial art to new heights of excellence on the in-
ternational stage. 

I look forward to welcoming you to Thailand for the World I.H.F Hapkido Champi-
onships 2024, where we will unite in the spirit of camaraderie and competition to 
shape the future of Hapkido together. 

Warm regards, 

Mr. Tavewat Kongsiriwatanakul 
Asia President, International Hapkido Federation 
President, Thailand Hapkido Association 
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Introduction to Hapkido Modern Rules: 

As we strive to elevate Hapkido to an international level and ensure its continued 
growth and relevance in the global martial arts community, it is imperative to intro-
duce modern rules that align with international standards while preserving the es-
sence and integrity of our beloved art. The following is an overview of the Hapkido 
Modern Rules: 

1. **Scoring Criteria**: Clear and consistent scoring criteria are established for various 
techniques. 

2. **Weight Classes and Age Divisions**: To ensure fair competition, participants will 
compete in defined weight classes and age divisions. 

3. **Safety Protocols and Protective Gear**: Safety is paramount. Therefore, stringent 
safety protocols are in place, and participants are required to wear appropriate protec-
tive gear during matches. 

4. **Time Limits for Matches**: Matches will have predefined time limits to maintain 
excitement and efficiency. This ensures that matches progress smoothly and allows for 
the scheduling of multiple bouts within the competition timeframe. 

5. **Referee Signals and Gestures**: Standardized referee signals and gestures are im-
plemented to facilitate clear communication and maintain consistency throughout the 
competition. This enhances transparency and ensures that all participants understand 
the decisions made by officials. 

These modern rules represent a significant advancement for Hapkido, paving the way 
for broader participation, increased safety, and enhanced spectator experience. By 
embracing these rules, we can propel Hapkido onto the international stage while pre-
serving its rich heritage and traditions.  

As we embark on this journey together, let us continue to honor the spirit of Hapkido 
while embracing the evolution necessary to ensure its continued success and prosper-
ity in the modern Hapkido Sport era. 

Rules Book will be published on IHF website (hapkido.or.kr) and THA website 
(hkd.or.th) 
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Event Title:  World I.H.F Hapkido Championship 2024, Royal Princess’s Cup 

   Date:  1-4 August 2024 

 Venue:  NONTHABURI PROVINCIAL STADIUM  ,Nonthaburi ,THAILAND 

Google Map:    https://maps.app.goo.gl/sz5LUmuCqK3U1WF69 

International Hapkido Federation (I.H.F). 

Thailand Hapkido Association (THA) Hosted country. 

Sports Association of Nonthaburi. 

Nonthaburi Province. 

 

    ** Rules and Method of Competition are in addition documents. 
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Sparring

High Fall Long Fall

Weapon FormsNon-Weapon Forms

Hoshinsul Demonstration

Speed Festival

1 Title

2 Organizing  
Committee

3 Events

https://maps.app.goo.gl/sz5LUmuCqK3U1WF69


3.1 Individual (Female and Male) 

  3.1.1 Sparring 

  Class: DAN / COLOR 

*** Age Category will be counted by year of competition (2024). 

   

Age Category Gender
Weight

A B C D E F G H I J

Under 8 Years

U8
Male -20 -22 -24 -27 -30 -34 +34

Female -20 -22 -24 -27 -30 -34 +34

9 - 10 Years

U10
Male -23 -25 -27 -29 -32 -36 -40 +40

Female -23 -25 -27 -29 -32 -36 -40 +40

11 - 12 Years

U12
Male -25 -29 -32 -35 -38 -41 -43 -45 +45

Female -25 -29 -32 -35 -38 -41 -43 -45 +45

12 - 14 Years

Cadets
Male -33 -37 -41 -45 -49 -53 -57 +57

Female -29 -33 -37 -41 -44 -47 -51 +51

15-17 Years

Junior
Male -45 -48 -51 -55 -59 -63 -68 -73 -78 +78

Female -42 -44 -46 -49 -52 -55 -59 -63 -67 +67

Over 18 Year

Senior
Male -55 -60 -65 -70 -75 -80 -85 +85

Female -50 -55 -60 -65 -70 -70 -75 +85
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  3.1.2 High Fall, Long Fall  

          Non-Weapon Forms, Weapon Forms 

          Class: DAN / COLOR 

  3.1.3 Speed Festival 

          Class: DAN / COLOR 

*** Age Category will be counted by year of competition (2024). 

Age Category Category Code Class Gender

Under 8 Years U8 Dan / Color Male / Female

9 - 10 Years U10 Dan / Color Male / Female

11 - 12 Years U12 Dan / Color Male / Female

12 - 14 Years Cadets Dan / Color Male / Female

15 - 17 Years Junior Dan / Color Male / Female

18 - 30 Years Senior I Dan / Color Male / Female

31 - 50 Years Senior II Dan / Color Male / Female

51 Years and Above Master Dan / Color Male / Female

Age Category Category Code Class Type Gender

Under 4 Years Kids Dan / Color Frontkick,  
Round house kick

M / F

5 - 6 Years U6 Dan / Color Frontkick,  
Round house kick

M / F

7 - 8 Years U8 Dan / Color Frontkick,  
Round house kick

M / F

9 - 10 Years U10 Dan / Color Frontkick,  
Round house kick

M / F

11 - 12 Years U12 Dan / Color Frontkick,  
Round house kick

M / F

12 - 14 Years Cadets Dan / Color Frontkick,  
Round house kick

M / F
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3.2 Pair  

  Gender : Pair F (Female + Female) 

         Pair M (Male + Male) 

         Mix (Male + Female) 

  3.2.1 Hoshinsul 

*** Age Category will be counted by year of competition (2024). 

3.3 Team  

  3.3.1 Demonstation 

  Demonstration team include number of members between 5-10 people with any 
mix of gender and age and class. 

Age Category Category Code Class Gender

Under 8 Years U8 Dan / Color Pair M, F, Mix

9 - 10 Years U10 Dan / Color Pair M, F, Mix

12 - 14 Years Cadets Dan / Color Pair M, F, Mix

15 -1 7 Years Junior Dan / Color Pair M, F, Mix

18 - 30 Years Senior I Dan / Color Pair M, F, Mix

31 - 50 Years Senior II Dan / Color Pair M, F, Mix

51 Years and Above Master Dan / Color Pair M, F, Mix
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  4.1 The competition is under rules and regulation of International Hapkido Fed-
eration (I.H.F). 

  4.2 New 2024 craft, Modern Hapkido Rules will be use in World I.H.F Hapkido 
Championship 2024. ** addition rules book. 

  4.3 All competing teams are encouraged to send Hapkido referees and judges 
to officiate in the Championship. The limited number of officiating Referees/Judges per 
country is not more than 10% from total athletes (e.g If National Federation send 5 ath-
letes, Those team can send only 1Referee/Judge). 

  4.4 All the referee should be in seminar to educate the Championships rules. 

  5.1 All Hapkido practitioner and club are  welcome as long as the participants 
follow the championships rules and competition. 

  5.2 If you are not a National Federation. You are not allow to represent country 
name. Please use the name of Dojang Follow by the country name. eg. “Mydojang 
Thailand” 

  5.3 Registration of age category is “YEAR OF EVENT”. Meaning that actual age 
of athlete will be counted by YEAR OF COMPETITION. 

  5.4 Qualification of Class 

• Dan = The person who hold black belt of any federation. 

• Color = The person who hold color belt. 

• Open = Every single Hapkido practitioner can participate. 
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Official Statement on Liabilities and Insurance for the Championship: 

Participants are hereby notified that while every effort will be made to ensure the safe-
ty and well-being of all individuals involved in the World I.H.F Hapkido Championships 
2024, the organizers and hosts cannot accept responsibility for any injuries sustained 
during the event. By participating in the championship, all attendees acknowledge and 
agree that they do so at their own risk. 

It is the responsibility of each participant to obtain adequate insurance coverage to 
protect against any potential injuries or accidents that may occur during the champi-
onship. The organizers and hosts of the event shall not be liable for any medical ex-
penses, damages, or losses incurred as a result of participation in the championship. 

Furthermore, participants are responsible for any expenses related to medical treat-
ment or other services required due to injury or illness during the championship. The 
organizers and hosts of the event shall not be held liable for any financial obligations 
arising from such circumstances. 

Participants are strongly encouraged to review their personal insurance policies and 
ensure they have sufficient coverage prior to participating in the championship. By 
registering for the event, participants acknowledge and accept these terms and re-
lease the organizers and hosts from any liability associated with their participation. 

We appreciate your understanding and cooperation in adhering to these guidelines to 
ensure a safe and successful championship for all involved. 
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Registration open  : 1 May 2024 - 30 June 2024 

Payment  : Last day of payment 15 July 2024 

Registration & payment online at : hkd.or.th 

*** Registration tutorial and other information will be exist on website. 

Participants Fee: 

• 30$ per individual event. 

• 50$ per pair event. 

• 100$ per Team Demonstration.    

*** Participation fee not include transportation, hotel, and meal. 

Package A. (HQ hotel will Update on Website) 

100$ PER PERSON PER NIGHT  and 2 person : room  

•  No Participation fee maximum of 5 Events. 

• Including Full board includes 3 meals per day. 

• Arrival and  Departure  HQ hotel to International Airport. 

• Shuttle Bus Transportation to the Venue. 

• 1x World I.H.F T-Shirt 

• International Welcome party. (1st August Night) 

Package B. 

500$ PER PERSON PER PACKAGE and 2 person : room 

• Include everything in Package A. 

• 6 days 5 nights. 

• 3x World I.H.F T-Shirt (3 Designed), World I.H.F Cap 

• Special Custom Black - Red Hapkido Dobok. 

*** Recommend Arrival on 1 August 2024 Departure 5 August 6 Days 5 Nights 
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Package C. 

Pattaya City and Beach Tour 

550$ PER PERSON PER PACKAGE  2 person : room 

• 4-7 August 2024 

• Sea Food, Beach, Water Park, Skin Diving. 

• 3 days 3 nights. 

*** Information on extend documents. 

*** Recommend Departure extend to 7 August 2024 after 14.00 GMT+7. 

Payment & registration 

- Registration later than deadline will not accept. 

- No any room reservation  

For more contact and information please follow below contact. 

Facebook chat services are available. 

Invitation letter : please fill the request form from our website. hkd.or.th 

Thailand Hapkido Association 

 Address  : 30 Soi Supapong 3 Yaek 8, Srinagarindra Rd,  

    Nongbon, Prawate, Bangkok, Thailand   

 Email : info@hkd.or.th   Whatsapp Group :  

 Phone  : +6681-812-9556 

  Facebook    : fb.me/ThaiHapkido 

  Website  : hkd.or.th 
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Team / Country Trophies 

World I.H.F. Champion Cup will be calculated score from every single event including 
Sparring, High-Fall, Long-Fall, Weapon Form, Non-Weapon Form, Hoshinsul and Team 
Demonstration which has more than 4 entries of each event. Score criteria will follow 
the individual award. 
*** Speed Festival will not counted for Winner Trophies. 

Individual - Pair Awards & Trophies 
• 1st place Gold Medal , Award Certificate and Team point 7 Pts. 
• 2nd place Silver Medal , Award Certificate and Team point 5 Pts. 
• 3rd place Bronze Medal , Award Certificate and Team point 1 Pts. 
• Participation Certificate will give to every participants. 
• Best Player Trophies of each Age Category Separate Male and Female. 

Team Demonstration 
• 1st place Gold Medal x members , Award  Trophy, Certificate and Team point 7 Pts. 
• 2nd place Silver Medal x members , Award  Trophy, Certificate and Team point 5 

Pts. 
• 3rd place Bronze Medal x members , Award Trophy, Certificate and Team point 1 

Pts. 
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1st PLACE 
WORLD Champion Thailand Royal Princess’s Cup

2nd PLACE 
WORLD I.H.F. Champion 

3rd PLACE 
WORLD I.H.F. Champion 
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*** Please follow HKD.OR.TH for more information and update schedule. 

       Whatsapp Group : 

      Information and Live chat

Date Time Detail Place

1 August 2024 12.00 - 24.00 Arrival of Team / Country / 
Referee / Official 
- Head Quarter Hotel Check-in 
- Relax time

HQ Hotel

18.00-20.00 I.H.F Board member meeting. HQ Hotel

2 August 2024 10.00 - 12.00 Registration AD Card pickup HQ Hotel

10.00 - 15.00 Referee Seminar HQ Hotel

13.00 - 15.00 Health Checking for all participant HQ Hotel

14.00 - 17.00 Weight-in for Sparring  
(all weight division)

HQ Hotel

17.00 - 18.00 Coach Meeting HQ Hotel

Health Checking and Weight-in over schedule will not accept

19.00 -23.00 Welcome party HQ Hotel

3 August 2024 9.00 - 18.00 Competition Day 1 Venue

4 August 2024 9.00 - 18.00 Competition Day 2 Venue

Award Medal Ceremony  will be done each day.

5 August 2024 all day Departure HQ Hotel - Airport

4 - 7 August 
2024

Pattaya Beach Trips 
- for person who buy Package C

Pattaya
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